Anticipating

Change
PRAYER GUIDE
Change! It seems to be on every menu these days. The dynamics
of political, social, and COVID-19 upheaval are felt in virtually
every aspect of public life.

There is
one thing that will
never change: the gospel
of Jesus Christ. God’s good
news brings about the best kind
of change, the heart transplant
surgery of regeneration, new
life in Christ. While we are
surrounded by social and
societal change, our
commitment to the
5 Loves remains
unchanged.

At Faith Baptist Fellowship, we…

Love God and commit to gathered worship,
Love God’s Word & Prayer and commit to personal worship
daily,
Love One Another and participate in Faith Groups and
other opportunities for living the Christian life in community,
Love Our Neighbors locally and globally through missional
living, and
Love the Gospel and share it with those God brings into our
path.

As we look ahead to the near future, the Elder Council at
Faith also anticipates change in the life of our church. We
expect the next two years to be a time of transition. We see
ahead the wisdom of our “one church in two locations”
transitioning to “two churches with a shared vision and
mission.” We recognize that Pastor Dana is reaching an age
where often a “refocus” is wise and appropriate. Seeing this
up ahead, and with the transition to two churches, we are
asking God to guide us in time to the next senior leader for
South Campus.
This is a call to prayer for this time of transition, from now
until August 2023. Please join us in earnest prayer, asking
God to shepherd us through this period of change. Use the
following prayer points and biblical truth to guide you in this
important intercession.

South

West

Pray for Pastor Jayson and our West
Campus congregation.
Pray for the West Campus elders and staff.
Pray for the team of “Westies” coordinating
ministry on that campus.
Thank God for the new, larger facility and
pray for continued growth.
Ask God to bless our West Campus and
guide every aspect of ministry.

Pray for Pastors Dana, Dave, and Thomas
and all our South staff.
Pray for our South Campus elders.
Pray for every ministry and gospel impact
on all ages.
Thank God for new people, facility
improvements, and faithful workers.
Ask God to bless our South Campus and
guide every aspect of ministry.

Focus

Finances

During this two-year period of anticipated
change, pray for our finances.
Pray for those responsible for budgeting,
financial accounting, and spending.
Ask God to meet our every need and
enable us to have a global impact.
Pray for wisdom in anticipating and
navigating our finances during change.
Thank God for his generous kindness to us!
Jehovah Jireh, our Provider!

Ask the Father to help us stay focused on
the main thing: Jesus Christ.
Ask God to help us navigate change with
grace, discernment, and wisdom.
Pray that all our worship and ministry
would remain gospel-centered.
Pray that Jesus Christ be glorified and
our congregation united at this time.
“Father, grant us courage, vision, and
unity for this crucial hour in history!”

direction

Pray for those chosen to help us with
assessment and alignment.
Ask God for discernment as an assessment
process and team are chosen.
Pray that Year One would result in clarity,
vision, and wise direction.
Pray that in Year Two, God would provide
Pastor Dana’s successor by August 2023.
Pray that in Year Two, the steps for “one
church becoming two” would come into sharp
focus and result in maximum kingdom impact.

You guide me with your counsel,
and afterward you will
receive me to glory.
Whom have I in heaven but you?
And there is nothing on earth that I desire
besides you.
My flesh and my heart may fail,
but God is the strength of my heart and my
portion forever.
Psalm 73:24-26
For this reason I bow my knees before the Father,
from whom every family in heaven and on earth is
named, that according to the riches of his glory he
may grant you to be strengthened with power
through his Spirit in your inner being so that Christ
may dwell in your hearts through faith—that you,
being rooted and grounded in love, may have
strength to comprehend with all the saints what is
the breadth and length and height and depth, and
to know the love of Christ that surpasses
knowledge, that you may be filled with all the
fullness of God.
Now to him who is able to do far more abundantly
than all that we ask or think, according to the
power at work within us, to him be glory in the
church and in Christ Jesus throughout all
generations, forever and ever. Amen.
Ephesians 3:14-21

